I' AJ TNTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL

ASSEMBLYI

A

Bilt
.further lo amend the Islantabacl Capital Territory Shops. Business and lndustrial
E s t ab I is hm ents ( Secttr i ty ) Ord ina nc e. 2 0 00

WI{llRl-.AS it is expedient further to amcnd the lstamabad Capital -l erritory Shops.
Busincss and Industrial Establishments (Security) Ordinancc. 2000 (XXX of 2000). for tlr-'
purposes hereinalier appearing:

It

is hercby enacted as follows:

l.

Short title and commencement. ( I ) This Act may bc called the. Islamaba,j
'ferritory
Capital
Shops, Business and Industrial [:stablishments (Sccuritv) (Amendment) Act.
201 9.

(2)
2.

It shall come into fbrce at once.

Substitution of section 5, Ordinance XXX of 2000.- In the Islarnabad Capital
'l en'itor1" Shops, Business and Industrial Establishments (Security) Ordinance, 2000 (Ordinancc
No. XXX of 2000). f-or seotion 5. the following shall bc suhstituled. namely:Minister-in-chzrge ma), by notification in the olficial Gazette. rvithin six monlhs.
make rules to carry out the purposes o1'this Ordinance.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to commencement of the Islamabad
Capital Territory Shops. Business and lndustrial t'lstablishments (Securitr )
(r\nrendment) Act. 20 | 9.(a)

the draft of thc rules proposed to be made under sub-scction ( l) shaii

be published fbr the intbrmation of persons likely to be aff'ected
(b)
(c)
(d)

(c)

(3)

thereby;
the publication ofthe draft rules shall be nrade in print and electroni.
rncdia including websites in such manner as tnav be prescribed:
a notice specifying a date, on or al1er which the drafi rulcs vvill b,:
taken into consideration. shall bc published with the draft;
obiections or suggestions, if any. which ma.v'' be received fronr a4.t
person with respect to the draft rules before the date so specified.
shall be considered and decided belbre finalizing the rulesl and
finally approved. in the prescribed manner, rules shall be publishcd
in the olficial Gazette.

Rules. made after thc prorogation of the last session. including rules
previousll'published. shall be laid belirrc thc National Assonrbll" ancl tltc Scnalc rs
soon as may be after the commencement of next session. respectivel)'. and thercbl
shall stand re l'erred to the Standing Conrmittees conccmed ivith the subject matter
of the rules tbr examination. rccommcndations and report to thc Nationll
Asscnrblr and tlrc Scrratc to the eftect rvhether the rules.-

(a)

been published lirl considerirrg
suggestions. if an1. and timel-,-- been madc:

(h)

have been nrade within tlic scopo of the enactntetrl:
arc explicit and corcred allthe enactcd nrilttcr-s:
relate to an;- taxation;
bar the jurisdiction o1'an1 (-ourt:
give retrospective cfl'ect to an1'provisiorr thcrcof:
impose any punishmentl and
made provision fbr exercise of arry unusual p()\rer.

(.^

)

(d)
(c-)

(1)

(c)
(h)

have

dull

the

.rhjectiorts

r'rt

STATEMENT OF OBJT]CTS AND REASONS
Srrhiecl t() lltc ('on:litrrtrorr- plirnarill llu 1lr.t-e -.\ltoot Lr (l'lrlirurt;rit) lrits criltr;irc l.rt, 'et i
rrurl.i Iil'.s u itir rcsp(ct to a,,.
in 1hc l ctlcrul I cp.rslirtir,. I i.t. I requenll\ enacl]ncnt.
'.,','r,r"''
(rovemn)ent,
cmp()\\er the
or specified bodics or otfice-holdcrs to nrake rules tt' carl,'\'(,rt th'j
purposes thereof popularly knoil'n as dclegatcd. socondarv. or subordinalc legislation.

Rules oi' both Lhe National Assemlrll and the Senatc pror itle that delegrtcd legr.;latio,.
ma1 be exanrincd b1' thc Committccs conccrncd. []ut placticalll no el]ectire parlianri:nta l',.
oversiglrt has been made. I"unher. in thc prevalcnt legal svslen.r it is also a deprrture liom th-'
principle o1'separation of pouers that Iarvs should be made by thc elcctctl l'eprese ntatives ol'lh,
peoplc in Parliament and not by the cxecutir e (iolemment. ln parlizrmc-ntarr denrocraci -'s. tlt.
principle has been largcly preserved through arr cll'ectivc s)-stenr ()l'parliament rl control .,1
executive law-rnaking. b1 nraking plovision that copies ol'all suholclinate legislations lrc lar'.:
hctirre cach IIousc of thc I'arlramcnt nithin prescribcd sitting dars tlre-r't'ol othclv, isc thei ccu...
to hirve e1i'ect.

nlihdlgh under the Constitutic,n, the Cabinet is collcctivcll responsible to the Senirte anJ
thc National Assembll'. yet. undcr the Rules c,f Flusiness. 19r3. thc Ministc r- in-('hurge ;:
responsible tor policl conceming his Divisiorr and the business ol thc Dir isiorr is ordinaril;
disposcd ol'hy. or under his authority. as he assumes primarr rcsponsitrilitl tbr LIrc disp.,sal oi
business perr;rining kr his porllblio. 'Therelore it is neccssary that all rrrles. incluclirrq pre'iousl'
published. made alier thc prorogation of the last session shall bc laid befble both I l(luses iiij s(x).
as nray be atier the commcncement of a session and therebl shall stand rcf'erreri ro the Stendin,-r
Comrnittee concerned rvith the sub.ject matter ol'the rulcs.

Ihe proposed amendmerlt q'ould achiere objectire ol'valuablc participation ol'the peoplr
in lulcs nraking proec5s. ntcaninglul erereisc ol'authoritr h\ thc \lirtistcl-in-( lr rrlLr' l.r :lssr.ll'ri,\
prinrary resl:rorrsibilitl fbr the disposal of business pertaining L,r hrs ptrrtlblio including rul.
making and ellicier-rt and el'f'ective parliamentary ovr:rsighl relating to (lclcgated leilislation
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